Requirements for triggering of adipocyte differentiation by glucocorticoids and indomethacin.
The stable adipogenic cell line TA1, spontaneously differentiates into mature adipocytes after several days at confluence. Glucocorticoids (e.g. dexamethasone) accelerate the onset of differentiation by precociously activating the transcription of genes that are expressed in the mature adipocyte but not in the preadipocyte. Thus the hormone may induce a critical regulatory factor required for activating the entire set of differentiation-dependent genes. We have found that the nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug indomethacin also stimulates differentiation of TA1 cells but even more rapidly and completely than does dexamethasone. Contrary to previous suggestions we find that this activity of indomethacin's cannot be ascribed to inhibition of cyclo-oxygenase, the critical enzyme in prostaglandin biosynthesis. Finally, indomethacin's ability to stimulate TA1 cell differentiation synchronously and rapidly has allowed us to document that cell confluence is required for efficient differentiation and that the drug needs only to trigger rather than maintain the differentiation process.